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小学内容

小学生英语阅读能力训练活动
阅读训练营
理解应用能力

Families of the World
一尧 根据短文内容回答下列问题遥
Where can you relax and be yourself? The answer is probably at home with your family.
Family is important in our everyday life. It helps us shape our personality; it teaches us
love and care.
Big Family VS Small Family
How many people are there in your family? Most families have a father, mother and child.
But it can be different in other countries.
In many Asian countries, big families are common. Families usually have three or more
generations living together. When parents are busy with work, grandparents help with the
housework and take care of children.
While in the West, many people prefer a small family: only parents and children. During
the daytime, working parents take their children to grandparents爷 house. And after work,
they bring their children back home. Some families are even DINK 渊double income, no
kids冤.
Family Home VS Old People爷s Home
Your parents look after you when you are young. Of course, you need to look after them
when they are old. But is that the same in the East and West?
In China, it is a tradition for adult children to look after their old parents. During festivals
or parents爷 birthdays, their children usually buy gifts or give them some money. When
parents can爷t take care of themselves, children should look after them. But Western
children don爷t always give money to their parents. Most of them choose to give gifts. When
their parents can爷t look after themselves, children usually take them to an old people爷s
home. So workers there can look after them.
1. In China, which is more common, the small families or the big families?
2. What will the working parents do during the daytime in the West?
3. What will most of children do on their parents爷 birthday in America?
4. Are the attitudes of families the same in the East and the West?
5. Do you need to look after your parents when they are old?
渊答案本期找冤
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二尧 将下列句子整理成符合逻辑的文段袁首句已给出遥
渊 1 冤 January 16th was a great day.
渊
冤 Three Chinese astronauts were sent to the space.
渊
冤 They are Jing Haipeng, Liu Wang and Liu Yang
who is a woman.
渊
冤 They are heroes of our nation.
渊
冤 China launched its manned spaceship, Shenzhou9, to dock with the Tiangong 1 space station
from a launch center in northwest China.
渊
冤 We are proud of them.
渊答案本期找冤
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Animal: A large animal with black -and -white fur that
looks like a bear, lives in China, and eats mostly bamboo
shoots.The animal is __________.
渊答案本期找冤

野理解应用能力冶答案
一尧 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
二尧 3

The big families.
They will take their children to grandparents爷 house.
They will give gifts to their parents.
No, they aren爷t.
Yes, I do.
4 5 2 6

基础能力冶答案

用所给单词的适当形式填空遥
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

When is National Day in China? It爷s on the __________渊one冤 of October.
Please __________渊not run冤 in the classroom.
Give me some __________渊glue冤 and ___________ 渊box冤. I want to make a robot.
How __________渊do冤 the skateboard feel? It爷s hard.
They are __________渊we冤 sweets. Look at __________ 渊they冤. They爷re sweet.
渊答案本期找冤
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